respondents
believethat drowsydriving isnt a seriousroad safety
issue,thereportrevealed.
Furthermore,motoristsdont haveto be travellinglong distances
for fatigueto getthe bestof them. Information from TIM says44
per cent of respondents
indicatedthey had only beendriving an
hour when they noddedoff. "It could be that sleepiness
hasnothing to do with how long you'vebeendriving behindthe wheel,"says
Dr. Beirness."Ifyou aresleepy,
you aresleepy''
Dr. Lipsitzwarnsagainstusing"band-aidmaneuvers"
to keep
one'sselfalertbehindthe wheel.Theseincludemethodslike blaring loud musicor rolling down the window. Coffee,sugaror other stimulantsmay wakeyou up physically,but they do not ensure
mentalalertness,
the CanadaSafetyCounciladds.
To ensuredriver attentiveness,
The CanadianTiuckingAssociation and the Ontario TiuckingAssociationhaveformed a joint
task force,ProjectALERT.The associations
suggestlisteningto
talk radio tapesto keepyour brain stimulatedand alert;getting
propersleepandrestduringyour time off; and consultinga physicianif you experience
sleepdifficulties.

thebackof the machinewherethe enginecompartmentis located.
\{hen carrying a heary load in the bucket,it forms a counterweight and createsa "teeter-tottereffect" when an operator is
goingoverbumps,Arthur usesasan example.
To mitigatethe risk, Arthur teachesoperatorsto carry their
Ioad closeto the ground,about tlvo and a halffeet high, and to
avoiddrivingacross
slopes.
Lito Romano,program director at the UniversalWorkers
Union Locai 183training centre,saysthat he would support a
mandatedprogram.But Romanoprobablyshouldn'thold his
breathfor sucha program.
BelindaSutton,OntarioMinistry of Labourspokesperson,
says
that the ministryhasyetto receivethe recommendations
from the
coroner'soffice,but that it's not likely that the mandatoryprogramwouldbe developed.
"Giventhe wide varietyof workplaceequipmentand the new
piecesof equipmentthat areconstantlybroughtto the market,it
would be impracticableto requirea training program for each
pieceof equipmenti'shesays.

TrishoRichardsis o writer in Toronto.

Vanessa
Mariqois editoriqlassistontof oHscnNnon.

Provincialskid steer
trainingrecommended

Docstold to takea dose
oftheir ownmedicine

By VonessoMoriga
/^\ntario skid-steer operators may be put to the test
\l'.lf before zipping andbuzzing around in the healy-duty
micro-machinery.
The jury from a coronert inquestinto the deathof
KennethBarrett,a Torontoconstructionworker,recommendedthat all operatorsof skid steers,also
referredto as front-endloaders,be requiredto
passa provincially-mandated
training course
beforegettinginto the driver'sseatof these
small,but quickmachines.
On May 15,2002,Barrett,an employeeof
C. AuroraPaving,wasinstallinga drivewayat
a Toronto residencewhen a skid steer
reversedand ran over him. He died from
blunt-forceinjuriesto the chest.
Doug McVittie, assistantgeneralmanager
of the ConstructionSafetyAssociationof
Ontario,explainsthat while accreditationcurrently is not requiredto operatethis classof
equipment,there is a full spectrumas to the
degreeoftraining givento operators.
"There are somevery idiosyncraticthings
about that particular classof equipmentthat
aren'ta problemwith otherkinds of equipmentjust because
they
aredesignedandoperatedso differentlyi'McVittiesays.
A safetyhazardalert releasedby the CanadianCentrefor
Occupational
Healthand Safetysaysthat skid steersbecomeespeciallydangerous
whencarryinga load in a raisedpositionbecause
the tractor'scent6eof gravityis raisedand movedforward,reducing its stability.
Bill Arthur, healthand safetytrainerfor BattlefieldEquipment
Rentalsin the GreaterTorontoArea,saysthat roll-oversarea common concernwhenoperatinga skidsteerand is an areacoveredin
his company's
trainingprogram.
He explainsthat without aload,70per centof the weightis on

ByPegohAorabi
It seemsthat somefemalephysiciansneedto takea bit of their
lown medicine when it comesto health care advice.After
finding that some female physicianstend to neglect their
health,the Ontario Medical Association
(OMA) recentlyhosteda wellnessseminar in Ottawa that targetedthis group.
"Surveyresultsffrom past seminars]
have consistentlyshown that women
physicianswant nutrition, fitnessand
stressreliefprograms[but] they don't prioritize themselvesj'saysDr. Gail Beck,an
Ottawa-basedpsychiatrist who was
involvedwith the OMA seminar."The
bottom line is time constraint.Women
physiciansseefewer patientsbut spend
moretime with oatients."
Although the concernover the well
beingof femalephysiciansis not new,
saysDr. Beck,the issueis now being
broughtto the forefrontbecauseof
the changingface of the medical
industry.Femalephysiciansmakeup
nearly3I per centof practicingphysiciansin Ontariotoday,shepointsout, but makeup 58 per centof
theenrollmentratein Canadianmedicalschools.
For Dr. NedaAmani, a solepractitionerin Toronto,and Dr.
Stephanie
KateAshe,a familyphysicianin Etobicoke,Ontario,the
struggleseemsto be in findinga goodworklife balance.
"Balancinga busy family practiceand a family, particularly
with physicianshortages,is the biggeststress,"saysDr. Amani.
"I've beenforcedinto workingfrrll-timebecause
of the costof my
practiceand the high demandfrom patients."
\Ahile Dr. Ashemanagesto work part-time shealsosaysfinding
theright balancebetweenwork andfamilyis difficult and madeeven
morestressfi.rl
by the uniquedemandson femalephysicians,
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